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ruralruraLCAPCAP cultural
centagehentageeritageheritage projectprole progresses

mr gordon jackson program
dialistecialistcialistecialist for the development
human resources department
rural CAP has announced

egressgress toward the implementaimplements
mn of a statewidestate wide cultural hen-
re project
at a meeting on march 9
70 it was decided the cultural
ritagerivage group and the regional
rectors and area community
velopersvelopers from rural CAPS
iee regional development cor
rations would complete incorancor
ration on march 17th during
alaska training and planning
ters training session on pro

im development
in the month of march after
orporationcorporationorporation the human re
arcesccesrces department plans to de-
op a proposal to be submitted
every possible funding source
li ablelable this will be completed
the end of march
in april it is hoped enough
idsds will have been secured to
e a temporary native direcdiorec
and secretary the temporary

ftff would make plans for the
itural corporations first board
eting
the board would then hire a
rmanentremanent native director and
retarydetary select boundaries and
des of selecting the board

embers bylawsby laws and project
brutiesbritiesoritiesbrioric ties1theile main purpose of this non
0mofit3fitofit cultural corporation ad
esterednisteredisterednistered and managed by a
ftf consisting of a native ma-
ityI1 would carry out activities
d work programs to revive in-
este and preserve the six major

I111tI1 tures of the state of alaska
suggested projects are the tap

of legends stories and theettoryittoryatoryitory of the various cultures be-
efire the elderly storytellers die

a
t
history book to inform the

apri1prin native and native alike of the
ifftifitit history of the native alas
kinsis written diagrams of the an

cientchent dances to the younger gen-
eration who will be able to con-
tinue their use and the prepara-
tion of an arts and crafts hand-
book containing instructions on
such things as totem carving the
making of a war canoe ivory car-
ving silver work how to sew a
parka and other forms of art
workowork

art shows displaying native
arts and crafts will also be shown
throughout the state by the cor-
porationporation the items in this pro-
posed art show would be collec-
ted or borrowed from museums
by the corporation

the sale of native items such
as the proposed booklet on arts
and crafts a booklet of native
legends and myths the history

book and various art objects
would be used as a fund for scho-
larshipslarships and grants to native art
students attending college or art
school

the money could also be used
to train an artisan to teach the
subjects in colleges high schools
and elementary schools through-
out the state

ofvast importance would be a
public information system infor-
ming the nonnativenon native and natives
of various aspects regarding the
six major cultural groups in the
state

this will bring back lost pride
in the native and inform the non-
native of the arts and crafts his-
tory and other important aspects
of the six cultures


